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Bten if the republican have not u
JeUteketnithee4d, win there is
bin dam Take time am election
any, next Tuesday. Cosae oat and

it
e are pleased to see that among

things the Goauaerdalclab
allowed oar advice

cigars at
baaavet lust weak.

Tfe lenaelieans of Col
the voters ef the city to akat two

eat of the euhc am the
Kooae caa nurly

that this is mwiui too much.
The ispuhlinsns ofthe city areaatiUed
tea far reatajratatioa. The men
aaatoe, Julian Nichols aad R.S. dly

most excellent
amnmvtlm places. There should be
noisfiiiiioutothem. We honestly
helieve the voters will by a good vote
agree with a aad elect then.

ia the democratic
ip ever the nounnees for council-it- e

the First ward has reaaltedia
"brought oat bj

At the solicitatiea of his
Otto Knnnaer decided

to awketlttino and the petition he
fled coalaiaed the names of over
forty proauaeat eVnaxrute of the
ward. Mr. KaaMaer is a repablieaa

eaaresideat of the ward

to leak after the iatarests of his ward
aad the city. 'Frost the warn ami

part firea hia by the deatocrats, aad
the foot he wiU reoeire the repnbli--

kehis arospects foreleo- -

We are aot a member of the legal
like ear Brother Howard.

tells as
that when any state legislatare passes
a law prohibiting a railroad company
eraayaodyeswfromappealiagacase

l a state caart to the Uaited States
int involved is over

a esstaia amount and the parties in
ami are from dinereat states, that such
laws are in canfiict with thecoastita-tasnefth- e

United States and are
baaad to be declared ancoastitutioaal
by the highest judicial and legal

of the land. Railroad
casporasioas and indinda- -

abBwrntaUeaeythe bw, aad they
aim have rights aad privileges aader
the law.

From day to day and weak to
hiBimm more appareat that Taft
al Bryan will be the respective no--

efthe two great parties for pres--

Dariar the last week Gover- -
nar Jnkasin jpf Minnesota has written
atetersmtmg his willingnem to ac-

cept the dassocratk aomiastioa, and
mmaly fiadrng foak with the man who
is always a candidate, but Johnson is
aatakouamde of Minnesota. Oa
tha ispaMitaa side, DHaois in the lest
waskhsaiastracted her 'delegates' to
Caaoaga to saaaort Joe Caaaoa, but

the&Torite soasiaboth aartiss have
foiled to pake any V kwiij oewnde

of their
gets to holdiif the aatioaal
tioas, the sarar.st is. whawUlha

aad the aearerk gel to
Koreathar,

certaiaitwillbethat Wau H. Taft
will be the' successor of

rTheodore Baosevelt

It is sisiply ridiculoas for the Co-laaih- as

TeJegnua to clam that the
ofiee of water rnMamsiiasr is a pslit-icaloa- e.

The Telegraaikaows better,
aad its readers kaow batter. The
foew jure there is Tery little politics ia
aay city oftce: The aaayor aad city
coaaeil of ooane have the appoiative
power for several saiaer eSees, have
the aaauagof.the ofioial aewBpaper
aad kttiag the city priatiag. The
water coauussioaer, oa the other head,

;es ao aapoiataMassaad does

aay kiad at say tiste as a
that ia of a political

Experieace aad ability, aad
aot politics shoald iataeaee the voter.
The plea of the Telegram that Fair-child- 's

ekctioa woald be daissed by
Edwia Hoare as a repablieaa victory,
isehildish. Edwia Hoare kaows, as
wall as everybody else, that thereeab- -
fisaas are ia the auaority ia this city,

FairchilTe elsetioa will sisiply
that ae aae saaay

Those who believe Japaa is ready
to fight Mat the drop ofthe hat," are
led by the distaat perspective toaus
take the staggeriaf bardea of war
taxes for a chip oa the shoalder. Coa--

ifiasa Deaby af MJcaigaa, soaof
'm A - -a Mnaer Assericaa anaiswr so

ia a reeeat address before a

facts about Japan's
He referred to the

goring debt ef the empire,
to $25 per capita, which haa doubled

1905: the meaeer resources of
the couatry, the searching and crash-ia- g

system of tSTStion, the huge
standing army, and the feverish en
ergy of the country in increasing its
naval and military strength., Heeon-dud- es

that Japan' foresees war, aad
he reasons that war with China, and
aot with the Uaited States, is the
next stea to be taken by Japan. A
deficit el 11,000,000 yea is admitted
for the year 1908-0- 9. Even with the

taxation, the esti--

deficitof 110-1-1 will be 7,000,--
60 yea, aad of 1911-1- 2, 16,000,000

yea. The budget committee of the
House of Peers promises, however,
that .surpluses will be forthcoming
after that time. Where will the tax
be placed? The people are already
heavily burdened.. The wealth earn
ers ofJapan pay aboat 21 per cent of
theirearaings to the government hi
aae form or another. They pay less
per capita, of course, "thaa the work-

ers of Europe or America, but ' this is
because their earaiags are less. The
average American iacosse is $220,
while that of the Japanese is $30.
TheAmericaa worker earns nearly
six times more aa hoar than the Jap
anese. 80, while the
tributes &2 per cent of his
taxes, the Japuoets mast give 21 per

THE REBATE 18 DOOMED.

It looks as if the decision just
doredbythe8apreme Court
the last prop from aader the rebaters.
The case was that which iavolved
Armaar, Swift, Morris and Cudahy,
who had obtained rebates .from, the
Burlington Bailway. These persons
had been fined $15,f00 each by the
lower court for accepting the rebates,
aad the Sapresse Court afirmedthe
decioioB. The' road is tied up with
them ia the same rating, and wiH be
paaisbed for tha same offcase.

This gives tha Elkins amaaameat
of 1903 to the rnmmerceact of1887a
new validity aad iafueace. At the
tinw that the Elkins law waa passed

ly persona were skeptical aboat its
The
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tratioB,;h6wever," set oat 'to give it
mu.

gowL" The packers ssade a eoataaot
with the RirliaftoB which aare theai
fovorediatss, aadUthe eoarts have
called these to mccoaat therefor. Ua-d-er

thedetisioa af the Sapresse Court
the pahlished rates of the roads be-cea-se

the kwiUl rasas, aad the roads
have ap right to give lower rates to
fovored shippers for the sasse sort of
service aad aader the sasae coaditioBe.
The rates which are duly paMkhed
aadposW are the rates which aast
ae charged to all patroas for siaular

Kotalways do' law aad justice coin-

cide, bat they do so ia; a asarked de-

gree ia. this case. The aatirebatiag
law was passed ia the interest of the
sqaare deal It was iateaded to place
all patroas of the roads oa the saase

footiag. Tha wealthy were to have
ao advantage over the poor in con-

tracts for similar work by- - the roads.
FavoritisBiofallsortswasto beshat
oat And the law has accosaplished
Us object. No individaal or coas-ani- ry

caa have aay special favors
over another ia a siaular situation..
The big packers will not be seriously
embarrassed by the $15,000 fines im-pos- ed

apoa them, bat they will take
special cafe hereafter to avoid com-

ing in conflict with the statate. It is
well to show once more, as the Sa-

presse Court does in the Burlington
rebating .incident, that the Uaited
States has the saase law for rich and
poor, high and low. 4St. Louis Globe-Deatocr- at.

THE WEST HAS QROWJf UP.

It is time for the west to realize that
ft is grown up, and to submit its work
to the judgment of mankind on its
merits. Yet there is another side even
to this question. The east, too, must
understand that the west has attained
its majority, and recognize it even
over its own protest if.need be as aa
equal partner in the great common-

wealth of American states. Western
literatare, if it is good at all, must be
good as literature, and not as western
literature. No concessions on the
score of our supposed youthfulness
ought to be asked or granted. For
the west is old, and not at all a child.
The spirit which too often prevails in
both sections is very like that so often
nuuufested by the women who talk, of
"womaa'a work," and. insist that it be
appraised, not as work, but as woman's
work. I am persuaded that we have
here a-er- y fruitful 'cause of misua- -
derstanding. The west poses as a
''smart" young man or woman and
the east applauds border dramas or
M Wolfville" stories, not simply because
they are or may be good, but chiefly
because it is believed that they accu-

rately reflect western life.
have rather assumed the existence

in the east ofaa ignorance of the west,
but as that is practically my theme
could hardly do aaything else. This
ignorance will become more for-

midable and dangerous every year,
because the subject in regard to which
it manifests itself is every day growiag
larger .and more important Fifty
years ago one could have afibrded to
know little or nothing of the west
But to know nothing of it now is to
know nothing of the controlling influ-

ence in our' national life. What we
have to consider is no mere petty ques-

tion of the nusunderstandiBg of one
section of the country by another sec-

tion. That is a subject which has aot
the remotest interest for the people of
the west They have lost whatever
aeumtiveaess they ever had in this
regard, precisely as the American peo-

ple as a whole are no longer stuag by
foreuja criticism. Lewis Howlaud in
Scribner's.

BRIDLE NOT THE APPETITE.
Dr. H. W. Wiley, chief chemist of

the United States department of agri-

culture, is a friend of the man whose
chief joy h a good meaL "Eat what
yoa want, chew it as you please and
fill your stomach." That is the advice
given by this expert in gastronomy,
and he is right then the theories of
Br. Fletcher and of Dr. Fisher are
knocked iatosssallbits. Theindivid-malwh- o

loves to est and lives to eat
will And a large measure of satismc-tio- n

in Dr. Wiley's latest coatributioa
to his peace of mind on the subject
Of food:

A good many people claim that we
eat too much aad that we would be as
well oa oa half the quantity. lathis

I would cite the feet that
and Eaciwh- -

the lies lest eaten in the
world. They are likewise the greaimt

as a race their sise and
The Span- -

tha Italians, aad the Greeks
for

while .healthy am
they have growa sandier and

'There are examples of iadiviiaals
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aad do the most work. The
man with the fullest stomach is net
paryeanableef dosag'tae most work,
bat he hsathat withia, him which
gtvesjuai the heart aad .inclination to
do it A nmnfwhoas7staaiaeh gnaws
caaaot have an undivided purpose in
tte pursuit of say thing else, and with
half a mad on. his njchiag will not
accomplish great things. Lincoln
Star.

THE "LANSUAQC" OF ANIMALS,

Varieas Cries Calle Net the Me--

- tfiwn ef CeiMMHiicatiMi.

Haxley taoagat that Because of tae
aaseace of laagasge the arates caa
have ae trams of thoughts, hut oaly
trains of feettag; aad this is the opia-le- a

of moat comparative psychologists.
I am myself uatte ready to admit that
the lower animals came as near to

is they come to having a
Their various cries aad

calls the call to the mete of alarm.
ef sain, of Joy do serve as the me-

dium of some sort of commanlcatioa.
bat they da aot stand for ideas or
meats! concepts aay more thaa the
various cries of achildido. They are
the xesult'of simple reactions to out-

ward objects or io inward wants, aad
do not imply any mental process what-
ever. A growa person may utter a
cry of pain or fear or pleasure with a
mind utterly blank of aay Ideas. Once
oa a mooalight eight I lay ia wait for
some boy poachers la my vineyard.
As I suddenly rose up. clad la a long
black coat, aad rushed for one and
seised his let: as he was .hastening
ever the fence, he uttered" a wild, agon-
ised scream precisely as a wild ani-

mal does whea suddenly seized. He
told me afterward he was simply
frighteaed out of his wits. For the
moment he was simply aa unreasoning
animal. John Burroughs, la Outing
Magazine.

SOUGHT ANO FOUND THEM NOT.

Few, Indeed, There Seem to Be Who
Really Lave, Mature.

One came from another world. He
went down Fleet street and saw the
weary, witless mea who wrote dally of
Nature and her beauties. He went to
a theater and heard those who sang
of her charm. He went into the coun-
try, aad heard peasants grumbling of
their lot and sighing for the town.
He watched "sportsmen," who rent the
magnificent silences with the harsh
crack of rifles, and destroyed wanton-
ly the blithest birds and beasts. Then
he met a philosopher.

"I have seen those who lire with
Nature, those who ravish her splen-
dors, those who write and sing of her.
Now, where are those who love her?"

And.llke all men with a reputation,
the philosopher was silent. Westmin-
ster Gazette.

Gotham's Llmitsd Shake.
Tf there is aay. one thing irritates
ie. said a cmcaao man who

spending a few days In the metropolis,
'it is the habit that some of you New
Yorkers have contracted of giving one
or two lingers ia place of the full
hand shake. I've, had the experience
half a dozen times this trip, and I'm
heartily tired of it Of coarse, as a
rule, the person who so greets yon has
something la his right hand papers
or what aot when the salutation is
exchanged; but why, In the name of
common sense, doesa't he dispose of
the Impedimenta for a brief moment
of friendliness? We think that we
hustle out in the Windy City, and as
a matter of fact we do, but we aren't
la such aa aU-lre-d hurry tat we
can't take time of to give a decent
grasp." t

' Forethought.
A lad of ten years Uring in a suburb

of Baltimore waa recently taken lato
town to speed the day with his grand-
father. .

At dinner he ate himself lato a state
of great satisfaction, his relatives the
while looking oa in wonder. Finally
he was actually forbidden to eat any
more. '

On the way home the lad pulled
something from his pocket aad began
gnawing at it

"What is that, Bobby?" asked his
sister.

"Only a 4og biscuit" came from
Robert ia apologetic tone.

"Where did you get itr
"I knew I'd he hungry before I get

home," explained Bobby, "so I took
it away from Fldo." Harper's Baser.

Hew Lard Kelvin Saved Hie Neck.
The late Lord Kelvin, when he was

deep la seme abstract problem, was
very . ahseat-ssiade- d aad unpunctuaL
Se much so, that his parrot used al-

ways to cry out: "Late agaia! Lato
agate!" whea the scientist came ia
to his meals. He aever gave himself
time to catch trains, and for many
years persisted la Jumping Into
trains while they were la motion-r-- to

the great risk ef his limbs. His
declared that the Ice acel- -

it which lamed him was a blessing
disguise, for It saved his neck. 1

--Ne Gulf ef Mute
thousand soft voices ef toe

have truly feuud their way to
small rustle la tufts ef grass.

the silky swish ef loaves, the buss of
Insects, the hum ef bees ia Hosaeam
I have plucked, the Sutter ef a bird's
wings after ate hath, aad the slender
rippling vibrathm of water running

Once having been fstt.
rustle, buss, ham.

ripple la my thought fov
ea undying part of happy

Helen Keller's
IbUKy". ter Ceatnry.

Ae She Uadsrstud It, '
We were talking about honors, and

I heard the story about Sir Eawieaes
Alma Tadessa, K. A. whea he was
najhtsi ssts a writer la the Leaisa

latter.
. "Oh." sstd a may friend, "dear Ste

jeer grre an jilstfsgssm Mvemtoa
ntJlter-.- - -- " - .-

-

WHY noacou. CONKUNQ QUIT.

Hie Heme aad Family
Him t

' In the lobby of the' New Willard
found aa elderly geatlemsa who
been a friend of Roscoe CoakHng. He
said:

"It does aot seem like Washington
to me. without Roscoe Coakling. I
miss that Imperious form stalking
ahnvA th umiiM. Never." he cotv
tinued, "can I forget the day that Ros-

coe JCoakllag resigned. There was
great excitement over President Gar-Seld- 's

appotetmeat of the New York
collector of the port, aad that was
the last straw that decided Coakllag
to act His fend with Blalae was then
at itslrelght. and as Roscoe Coak-
ling sat that morning ia his accus-

tomed place, It was noticed, that his
face was paler than usual as he
pointed oat a newspaper, paragraph.

" 'I can bear it all until it comes to
that' he said.- - "When they attack my
home and my wife .that is the end of
public life for me. 'When the sacred-nes- s

of my family life. Is trailed in
the dust that Is too' much I am
going heme, never to return here.'

"Tears glistened In his eyes as he
pushed back the hair from his fore-

head and said:- - 'Now I am going home
to earn money in my profession and
pay the debts that have accumulated
while I have been trying to help
friends.'

"He retired from public life, and it
was a great satisfaction to him that he
paid S4t.ewl or accumulated debta
within oae year; ao lawyer at that
time could command a higher fee than
Roscoe Coakling." Joe Mitchell Chap-
pie, In National Magazine.

Strang Faesien far Geld.
Don Marino Torionia, of the ducal

family of Torionia of Rome, said at a
dinner party in New York that a cer
tain American millionaire reminded
him of the famous Roman miser, Ar-pagni-

"Let me," said the tall young man,
smiling, "show you what a tremendous
miser Arpngnlo was. As he lay dy
tag in his cold, dark, bare palace of
stone on the Corso his one thought
was that, since he was too ill to eat,
a full lire a day was being saved oa
the food bin. The doctor was an-

nounced. The doctor, after feeling
Arpagnlo's pulse, looked grave.

"'Well.' said the miser, 'how much
longer have I to live?'

" 'Only half an hour.'- - was the reply.
"Arpagnlo's eyes flashed fire.

."'You scoundrel!' he cried. "Why
do you let things run oa to the last
minute like this? Do you want to
ruin me? Send for the barber at
once.'

"The barber arrived post haste.
"'You charge,' said. Arpagnio. 20

centeslmi for shaving?'
"'Yes, signor.'
"'And for shaving a corpse Ave

lire?'
"'Yes.'

- "Arpagnio glanced at the clock
Seven of the 30 minutes left him still
remained.

"'Then shave me quickly,' he
gasped.

"As the operation finished Arpagnlc
died. But with his last breath, smil-

ing happily, he murmured, while the
barber dried his cold, pale cheeks:

"'How splendid! Four lire and 80

centeslmi saved! "

Destroy Germs by Celers.
Eminent French scientists are show-

ing that it is possible to rid ourselves
of germs by painting the walls with
particular colors. The experiments
made by Prof. Deycke la the flrat In-

stance proved that the disease germ
applied to a wall painted with "am-phoboli-

lost its poisonous proper-

ties. Spreading paint on pieces of
board or glass Or cement he placed a
culture of cholera germ oa the sur-
face. The germ vanished. Drs. Le
Bosco and Lydia Rablaovitch found
that the tuberculosis germ also disap-
peared under the influence of enamel-
ing colors, neither the consumption,
cholera nor diphtheria germ being
found. The typhoid germs disappeared
slowly ia comparison on the fourth
day. Ultramarine blue seems to de-

stroy the germs the most rapidly,
within 24 hours. The results on the
gray paint were almost negative,
while it took the maroon paint al-

most 14 days to kill the germ.

! Uncle Sam Slew Pay.
' The United States as a debtor is
slow pay, If not sure. Among the
claims allowed by the auditor for the
war department In the last fiscal year
were those of Hezeklah Davis, George
Dixon, Edward Gervais, Ingram M
Richardson and Andrew J. Fetherow
for "transportation services aad sup-

plies of Oregon and Washington toI
unteers In 185S and 1856" The
Richardson claim was for $3.87. The
navy department allowed a number of
claims dating from 1863, one of them
being 83.61. The Southern Pacific
company succeeded in getting 55

cents' oa a 'claim five years old. This
looks like favoritism to a great cor
poration, or it may prove that the
smaller the claim the more quickly it
will be passed. New York Sun.

Holland's Treatment ef. Paupers.
There are few able-bodie- d paupers

la Holland. A tract of public land,
containing 6,09a acres, Is divided lato
six model farms, to oae of which the
person applying for public relief Is
seat Here he la taught agriculture,
aad Is subsequently permitted to rent
a small holding for himself. Holland
also has a forced labor colony, to
which vagrants are seat to do farm
and ether work, whether they like it
or aot

The Pre Maid.
Robert Barr, the English novelist

wsa entertained at dinner by a North
Woodward avenue family. The mea
adjourned to the smnhlng room aad
the hostess nagered to give orders to
the mate. s

"O." said the young-- girt. 1
to have been able to watt ea

Mr. Barr. He Is the
I vannm asamana agucneamalBnUH

And then In n burst af walssnlrsa-"Perhan-s

seam .day I may he eaned

Ireerrese.

vA.
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CUSTOM OF ORIENTAL NATIONS.

Salute by Kissing the Foot Is as Old
as History.

The custom of kissing the feet of
persons whom it was desired to honor
originated with the ancients. The peo-
ple of oriental nationals used to kiss
the hands and feet or hems of the
clothes of the persons they wished to
show respect for.

The ancient Egyptians got this cus-
tom from the Assyrians, and later the
Greeks adopted the habit from the
Egyptians. The Romans followed the
Greeks, and then Pontlfex Mazlmus
had his great toe Jcissed by celebrities

The story will be remembered of the
old Briton ruler who appeared to do
homage to a Roman monk after the
conquest of Briton. He was told that
it was customary to kiss the foot ef
the holy father. He hesitated for
a moment and then, bending down,
he suddenly seized the monk by the
ankle and. Jerking it up to his lips,
toppled the worthy father over back-
ward.

The toe of the aultan of Turkey is
kissed by subjects of high rank. Those
of more lowly position are merely
allowed to touch the fringe of hia gar-

ment to their lips, and the poorest
classes must be content to make a low
obeisance in his presence. Illustrated
Sunday Magazine.

A Little Vague.
"Is it far from here to the next

town?" asked a tourist of a man he
met on a rural road.

"Well, it ain't so very fer, nor it
ain't so very- - nigh, an' yit it ain't an
nigh as might be if It wa'n't so fer a--

It is. Still, it'd be farther if it wa'n';
so nigh, so I reckon one might sa
that it is betwixt an' between fer an
nigh." LlDDincott's.

OR THE

State ef ;
ami Finish

CALIFORNIA

NORTHWEST

There isn't " youBf; msn
or old man who fires anr
thoacht to dress, but will
btfrcsitJy iavtcrestad in
our specasl offering of new
model Sprine; Seek Suits.
Style, as expressed m cele-
brated

for which we are the local
distributors, wins conTerts
from the ranks of the custom-tai-

lor-educated men.
With uncommroon fabric-pmtte-ms,

superb tailorinf;
and faultless fit, pur cl oth-in-g

invariably satis fiies
the super-critic-al

osores ef sseecm m weiaieas. see
issere. , shevioto of hraatifnl

turra sa all the aew seed ef
brownoliTP. tan, gray aad blue

, $10 to $25
Fartk IMMH IMLIM mm

nadantHnnte
aw. It i mase gf mtt 1n
SaMi Iriilid jarbt aaft wUk
Miwur tioama. 8 to U'wrntm. inito aae SMCTfrtrif tM SbBE.
wwtbf7Je.i iidaim.:....7...s0

Beys'
8aesialsata.0S

Flynn Co.

A weather mea dsscrlbed the ether
day a cheap home made

He said it waa only
take a piece ef striae about 15
long and to soak It several hours In
a strong solution of saK aad water.

After betes dried the string sheaht
have a light weight tied' te
and be hung ua against a wall, a
being made to shew where the weight
reaches.

The barometer la aew complete. It
is aa accurate aa a 10 instrument.
The weight rises fer wet weather and
faint for Sue.

If I
We boast of our emsudpsslaa from ,

iy superstitions; out tr we nave
broken any Idols. It is through a
transfer of the idolatry. What have I
gained, that I ao longer Immolate a
ball to Jove, or to Neptune, or 'a
mouse to Hecate; that I de net trem-
ble before the Eumenldes. or the
Catholic purgatory of the Calvintatie
Judgment day if I quake nt opinion,
the public opinion, as we call It? If
I quake what matters It what I quake
at? Ralph Waldo Emerson.

aejawfieu.nnaeB swewJsjToanSjnn

They stood ia the pwiUe gloaming of
the hazy twilight. Above them
drooped the wisteria; from afar drift-
ed the fragrance of the dewy honey-
suckles. It was aa evening; to Inspire
the heart aad to thrill. the seal.

"ETaageline," sighed Hector Mont-
morency. "I caaaot begin to tell yoa
how much I teTe yew."

Ton" she hesitated "yea might
at least try. mightn't you? If you give

the rest"
He should have known better than

to think of marrying a
auca a

ea m Baasaammaw

NOW is the time to g. Only

$30 OO

Every aay, March 1st to April 30th, 1908, to Sea
Francisco, Los Angeles and many otker Caliieraiu
poiats.

To Portland, Seattle, Taeosaa and manj other
Oregon and Washington poiats. ,

Tickets good in Tourist Sleeping Gars.

Bj takiag a tourist sleeper, pamengers can ma-

terially reduce the cost of a Pncine Const .trip
without sacrificing the slightest degree of coat-for- t.

Tourist Sleeping Cars run through daily

--VIA-

UNION PACIFIC
For reservations and nil iaibrmation

inquire ef

E. Q. BROWN, Agent.
f S .t '- - -
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